Stages in development of Selaginella diffusa megaspores.
In mature megaspores of Selaginella diffusa (C. Presl) Spring the units of the exospore are ordered and become unordered toward the outer and inner surfaces. The exospore surface is coated with silica at maturity. The insertion of the future gap begins in early stages with formation of many minigaps within the inner part of the exospore distally. The mesospore, like the exospore, is resistant to the acetolysis reaction and can, thus, provisionally be considered to consist of sporopollenin. Unit structures within the outer part of the mesospore are unordered, but become ordered in the middle and inner parts. The inner surface of the mesospore appears verrucate. In maturing megaspores, the mesospore is mostly disintegrated and the inner exospore, which encapsulated the mesospore, remains as a somewhat isolated structure, and is again near the outer exospore. There are connecting strands across the gap between the inner surface of the outer exospore and the surface of the inner exospore. There are also spheres on the outer surface of the inner exospore.